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VOLUME XXI-N-O.

AT THE ALMSHOUSE.

homji iMviiorxn mvtiiovh of JIOOK-KtShVlH-

AVUVTBU Tiintjt.

A Cpiisuh or tlia Inmate The Slot k or Sui.
piles dm llnud Tlio Dally 1'i.rii uf tlio
Pauperi V Noontide Moil In tlib

t'uur lloune liiniiilUlcilllIcntliifi.

The board of poordlicctors have inaugu-
rated ruliit ins ut the county bultdliigs which,
ll adhered to, as 111 In llio Ititiuo prevent n

being east on the integrity of the
olllolals In charge. To stirt Ith, llio directors
ut a meeting hoiiio weeks ago adopted lists,
tem of book-keepin- g for the almshouse, hos
plhilundlusauoasyluin whereby the accounts
of each Inslltution will lie Kent separately
iiudoxlniingancoiit ellhor of the buildings
ileloctod nt utiuvw To gl o the pubUo nil Idea
or how tlio ullnlrs of those Institutions are
conducted, ropresontativ os of tlio dally papers
wore Invited to meet the board et poor

and olllcors ; thu luvlh'itiom Moreno
copted, and jestorday was designated an the
tlino for the islt.

Wlion the roporlois arrived at the alms-
house they found the lollowlng parties In
the directors' room :

Daniel llorr, president or the hoard; It. V.
it ml, Isaac Kuiek, Jacobs. Stiiuo, Allan A.
llorr, poor directors ; r. J. II. AlcOroarv,
resident phjsician at thohu-tplki- l ; Gooigo ll.
Worst, steward of the almshouse, and Win.
T. ItroiMi, solicitor et the board. John K.
Sillier Mas Iho only dlroolornbsont Tlio

is what the roperter learned on his
islh

A OUNSl'STAICUN.
When the now steward of the almshouse

wontou duty on April 1, ho illstoiorod that
thore was u looseness in tlio way of doing
tiutiliiOHS nl that institution which Mould not
be tolerated by any thorough business man.
Ami preliminary step ho had a com pleto list
umdoot tint hi mules of the almshouse, and to
each one was maiked a number, when an
iiiiniUo leases or dlos his tiaiiio Is Htrlukcii
irom the mil. When one is received hisname is entered, with his ago, tl toor admis-sion, nationality, Act thus a dally record is
kopiand the Htownrd can at all times tell
Mho are Inmates of the institution. On theflay Unit Air. Worst assumed the duties of
olllco ho m ido an examination of his prede-
cessor's lioohs. From them It appeared that
thorewerooU inmates, whllo itroi-- in his
monthly roKrl to the IkuhI Hied the day
flu iwu luruiimi ,mim iiiuifiies. iiero Mas a
discrepancy Air. Womt could not lecoucilo,
ho ho decided on taking n coiihus el
tlio Institution, and ho did out 8 o'clock on
tlio evening ho went on duty. That census
show ed that thore Mcro only laa Inmates in
the institution, 0.1 less than rojiorted by
llrKk. Tho record bIiows that y thoreare ilKJ imnatLs nt the almshoiifo.

iNVi: rniiv nnoKrt.
Tho next books oxaiiilued by the reportiTH

were the im on lory books, which xhows all
the goods that t oino into the Institution. Tho
praUIio for Homo j oars his boon for thoolll
eorsof tlio Institutions to purchase Biipjilie.
That is no longer in force and herealter the
directors will buy all the goods except what
is needed lor the tables et the HiiiicrJuteiid-cntnii- d

steward, which ai tides Uiose ofllcials
are pii ileged to purchase. When articles are
bought, the nanio or the director making the
piirth.iso iiearM on the bill, and In all cases
iho bill miibt iicconiiKiuy the goods to
the institution. Tho articles rc olved are en-tei-

in the iuientory books hi the column
to which they belong, (there being a column
lor oacli article.) When any article is giieu
out, muslin lor illustration, tlio paity getting
it is charged with it. When the iniisllu is
lotiirnod inado up into shirts, credit is giien
lor the iiiaimf.ii.tiiicd goods. 'J'ho luientory
l)ookHiiro headed with a complete list of all
iiu anicics on u inn on jsiay in.st, on
which day the ImoUs were optncil. Tio
books of this kind are Lout one lor drv.
goods and clothing, and the bccoiul lor pro-isio-

and grcxiorics.
A COJirAUISON

Tho avorage number or Imitates nt Iho
aluiKlioutto for the past fifteen mouths wits
iiVJ ; at the hospital and insane asylum 17f.
Thu follow lug trom the bills on lite hIiou how
II 10 goods were tllspobcd of during that time:

Muslin ntaliushouso, 3,021 yards.
' " hospital, BID ynrilrt.

ClioviotB at almshouse, L',S'5o yaids.
' " iiosplUl, 017 yards.

Calico nt almshouse, s.i5 yards.
" " hospital, 1,011 yards.

Joans ntulnihhoiiho, ,(U7 yards.
" " hospital, Uo'J yards.

Ticking at almshouse, ,otte yards.
" " hospital, 101 yards.

Uingluiu at almshouse, l.Oil yards.
" " hosiiUd, ai'J yards.

Flannel at almshouse, IS7 yards.
' " hospital, I'M yards,

iin; mi. i, or paiii:.
Thodirectors hao also decided on a reu.

lar diet list, and as our people aio IntorcstLil
in knowing how the cliarges of the county
are fed, we roprcxlucu it. Tor almshouse:
Hreakf.ist, bread, colleu and molasses ; din-nu- r,

meat or llsli, Hjtatoes, Lhuiis. jic.w, lite,
bread); supjier, the H.UIIO as broaUtast. ll.icli
iniuatois allotted four ounces et bread at
ciu'li meal, ', of an ouiico of colloo, morniiig
and evening; two ounces et molasses at
bieaktastand supper. Meal or llsh isgiieu
one day hi the week. Of inn it ten ounces
are allow ed mid et lish twelve ounces. On
Kiimlay rice is allowed as mi extra dish, and
on Friday sugar and tea are allowed to the
feni.do iiiuiateH.

At thu hospital : llieakfast, the bill or fate
is bread, colloo, sugar, inol.is.ses, butter,
hash ; dlmier, biead, heel, pork or lish, jMitn-too- s,

legoUblos, bean soup, po soup, puUito
soup, rice soup or bailey soup, boiled rice
or piu; Mippui, bread, tea, sugar, butter,
stoned fi ill t and eheoso. Tho above list Is
varied ; on some days thuy get one kind el
meat or soup, and on other lis other kinds.

Tho iUkiio iliet lists Mill be printed and
placed in the corridors where all the inmates
may see them. On the list will also be
printed thu quantity each is entitled to and
they line the pi hi lego of reporting to the
board any ilol.illon.

As each luiuatu recoil cs a certain quantity
et each article et food, the dhocturs cm
leadlly soe from the daily register or inmates
and the lu enlory books whether the supplier
hao beou wasted.

im: iiiiouk suns.
It Is hUted by soine poeplo, wld one of the

directors, that the suits against John Itrock,
the late steward, were porsocutlouH. For him-
self ami his fellow uiomlHirH ho disclaimed
any such Intention, but claimed that thosiills
Mero entered nflor a thorough examination
which satisllod the bosird that the county's
property hud Imcii llut
us tlio matter had been disposed o!' Judicially,
thore wa& nothing lurthor to be done.

JHIJ KOOMIAV M1JAU

Dinner was cared shortly ultor 11 o'clock
yesterday to the Inmates et the almshouse.
Long tables wore sprcul in the kiseincut,
and at the call to the noonday iuc.il, moil et
many nationalities and ngos Hocked In. Homo
w ok) crippled, others w ore lient m ith ago ; n
row, It was evident, had seen bettor ilaj h, but
were reduced to want thnuigh circumstances
piobably beyond their control. K.ieh man
hud his phu-- at the table, tuul when all had
lieou seated, ut the tap et the bell nil bowed
their heads In silent prayer lor a moment;
at the second lap or the boll all raised their
heads and the attack on the food prepared lor
them miw begun. In u room adjoining tlio
females weio glien their dinner mid in n
room soine dlstamo an ay tlio Inmates who
work ubutit the phub were fed. Those are
ghon eitra food on account vf the labor they
perform.

ItlJA'UMI 11V Hl'UAM.
The I10.1 id of dirivtors are contemplating a

cbungo In the manner of heating the hospital
und insane asylum. At present these Institu-
tions lmvo thirteen hot air furnaces. A largo
nuautlty of coal is burnt annually und thu
buildings are not Hiilllclently heated. Thoy

heating by steam anil will lmoarmrposo ut the south end of the booth
wing of the iti&auo asylum, as an experiment.
Thoy will oblige the contractor to guarantee
that 70 degrees of heat sluill Ik in all Uio
rooms of the building w lion it Uzoro outside.

OT1IEU IMl'llOVUMKNTS.
The director ha o had lltly wire niallroaae

224.

placed In the ins.iuo asylum, and they glvo
so niuch pnllslactlou that they nro contem-
plating placing thorn nil through the county
buildings.

When Dr. MeOroary took chnrgo el the
hospital mid Insane asylum the Inmates of
tlio.laltor Institution wore gicn their meals
In their rooms. That has beoii changed
mid now nil the Inmates oat their meals nt
tables, of which there is one to each ward.
Tho doctor nays ho lias no trouble with them
while nt table.

It was the practice also to restrain Iho
Iolcnt inmates by chaining them, but now

the only restraint is the ituhtcd culls andcry few of thu Inmates require those.
When the weather iiermlts Inmates of the

Insane asylum, when taken out by llioir
koopdrs, will be glieu Iho prhilcgo el enjoy-
ing thoiusolios in the groo In lront of the
asylum building. Douches lmvo been ordered
and will be placed under the trees.

t.N.sfi:oriN(i tiii: iiuii.hinos.
Tho representation of Iho press were taken

through all the county Institutions, mid
given the privilege oru thorough examina-
tion. K cry thing was lound by tlioiu in
complete order and all the Inmates wore
npiiarontly contented.

AH the present board of directors appear
io uu iiraciieai uusiiius moil, mm iiieso insll
lotions mo conducted y with as much

hIimii iwany well conducted largo btislnoHs;
mid irkepl tip, II will not lie long before the
desired result nsav lug to Iho taxpayers, will
boapiKircnt.

JIAHE HALT. lttlll'IK.
Tlio A I.ouil mill Orucrnl NdIi-- uf the

Dlaliionit I'lohl.
Tho NuwarLs h.iioiiiiowpitchoriu Diigau.
Onu-arme- d Hugh Dally wants f'JOO jicr

mouth to pilch. '
Phihidotnhiatis reel proud or their league

flub ami with the Athletics.
Charllo ll.istlau, of the l'hll idelphla, lias

more homo i uns th in any man in the league.
Ferguson and Dally, the Philadelphia

pitchers, ate heavy bailers, and each hao
had u homo run.

Tho players of the Ijau-ast- er club were
given uu ojster supicr at Cojilaud'H hist
eieulug by one or their admirers.

Hase Hall Yesterday At Fhlladolphla,
I'hlladelphla it!, SL Louis 1 ; ut ltostou: llos-to- n

II, Detroit 1 ; utNow York: Now York
t, Uulhilo I ; at l'roiideiico : ChicigoS, l'rov-ideuot- );

at lioulsvillo: Douisilllo r, Iliook-Iv- n

1; ut Jersey City: Newark t, Jersey

Tho Pittsburg team earned 'JO runs hi the
Athlelin series or four games, m ido IIJ Mingle
hits, 1 doubles mid seven tlirce-- l users, with
n total of 01 bases and IX runs. Kinlth madeto thice-baso- rs and u doitblo; Itlchmond
two three biggors, IMou one, Whitney one,
and a double. Drown one and a double, mill
O'Day mill Fields doubles.

The Athletics are In bad shaio. Citshui in
Is in l'hltitdolphlt tt ith ul.iiuo hack, the

wieiicitug It in preliminary
practice in hL IjouIs. O' II rein is also there
wllh n dislocated thiinib: Alllligan had his
hand sulked hi Pittsburg ami is unable to
I 'lay; Lirkln his his right hand split be-
tween the tlrst and second lingers, and is also
laid oil, and Mallhewsstill sutlers with ii Roro
baud, thu result of hn lug u hot bill In the
Klindaygimo In KU Louis, when ho was
(,oinielled to li.no the lield.

rrrilllcutat or llirtli nml Ikiptlimi.
Cioorgu Diiehinan, the veteruu DemoTat

irom Serrol Horse, l'.ist Ktrl township, Is
sjiouilhig a few days In the city, the guest of
his son, who resides here. Although 81 years
olago, lie Is halo and his all his ficulties well
preserved, and looks good for IS) years
more. Tho other day in looking over soine
papers ho came across x document writlou in
(jormaii and sealed with red wai, which ex-

cited his curiosity, mid thu I.n-- i ki.i,kikmci:u
has had It translated for jilin, ns It may be of
iutorost to Homo of the descendants of tl.o
good dame whose birth and certill-lut- o

et 1!S years ago it seems to have boon.
Tho translation rims thus ;

That Anna Hirlnr.iII.iuss, wife of l'hillp
Ilanck, resident of Nmloraw, was born Juno
--7, 170(1, lit Manlioiui, of honest parents,
namely : Valentino Schumacher, citizen
anil alderman of tills place, and Anna Mar-gret-

his mITo ; and that Jacob Wllhelm,
cltiren and alderman or this phice, mid his
wllo Anna llarlur.i, who were the witnesses
at the biptism, gave to her the n une of Anna
llarb-ir- ; und us vv iluess hureol I record her
in the chinch book with my own handw ril-
ing and slgiuturu and attach thoseal of our
chinch.

Attested, Manheim, April 25, 1727.
HAMlU.Ii AllCHAUL. Doll.OfF,

Soal.J First Alinistor or the Place.

I.OCSl. JsEUISL.iTIO.
four luiicastur County IMoainriu Tint Haven't

Huil u C'hiuec.
from tlio Lancaster Inquirer

Legislation lor Laucastoi county cannot be
said lo be abundantly successful ut this ses-

sion el the legislature. At the oiwnlug or
the sosslou four measures pertaining spo-

ol illy to this country wore introduced, throe
et which related to thu county prison and
bills for the enactment of which were pre-
pared by the authorities of that institution.
These lour incisures were :

1. An appropriation lor the Children's
Home.

Tlio transfer el thu power otnppoutlug
prison subordinates lrum the inspectors to
tlio keeper.

3. llclntlug to the sentencing et prisoners
to thu Kastoru ieulteiitiary,

I. A hill enacting that thu Hilary net et
1SS! "shall not be so construed as to prevent
the board or prison Inspectors or any county
Irom suppljlug the priwm keeper of any
coiintv with .1 residence, fiiol, light and
boaidiuglor hiiiibcll and family proper, in
the prison el any county within the prov

act."
Tho second ami third of these measures

died hi committee; thu fourth, us
in the Inquirer, passed the

llouso anil the Senate, buton Thursday was
vetoed by the governor; and the tlrst is
likely also to recoil o. in oocullvo quietus.

A (llut et Money.
Tho Now York bank statement or last Meek

showed a BUiplus on hand or fOO, 110,050 over
the icservo limit required by law lo be Lopt
available. This is the largest accumulation
of funds in Iho Now York banks for lnauy
years. At'tliOKimo time last jear the sur-
plus was only $,t,127,02.', showing the iucicuso
for one j oar or Uiuldloe.ipit.il on deposit in
NowYoikto be f'll.'Jh'J.O-JR-

, Wl.at is to be
done with those mviiiiiulatod millions is a
question now exorcising the brains of ilnau-dor- s.

This condition of things Ls not con-line- d

to Now York. Hanks all over the
country report increased dcqiosILs and In
Philadelphia the increase has boon proiior-tionat- e,

tiiuouiitlng slnco December Jllst to
soiiiothlng like M.000.000. Tho bank stuto-niei-it

Issued last Monday showed that thore
Mas in the Philadelphia banks over f27,0O0,-U0- 0,

or nearly JIO.OOO.OOO more than the
aggregate capita or the banks lit the Clearing
1 louse association.

A SAU Ah't'LlVllOX.
Death or it llrl,lit Idling IjiiI In College

CI nlr.
Altera brier illness John, the oldest sou of

Hov. Dr. John S. Ktahr, ofF. iVM. collego,
died suddenly yesterday atlernoou nt the
homo et his parents nn West Juntos street
Ho Mas u manly, blight lxy of cloven years
of nge, and had boon sick for uery brief
period. Other children or the family had
lieen dangerously ill some tlino ugo, but
is ore convalescent, mid Pror. HUhr liluiselt
had been seriously prostrated. Hut the
doceascd lad had been In good health and his
Blcknossiiudilsfat.il torinination were lory
pudden ; Iho news wanes with shocking ollect
upon his family and u largo cirelo of sympa-
thising Mends. Ho w 111 lie burled nt p. in.
Kuiuhiy in the college lot of Lancaster
comutory.

Dried Tongue.
Prom thu Ausonla (Conn.) beutlaol.

"What have you in that package T" wus
the questiou put to a Waterbury clergyman
on u Saturday anornoon soine years ago as
ho sat In the station awalUug the urrival of a
train. f'Driod tongue," was tlio laconlo
reply. It boomed that tlio divine was oil Uio
way to ai neighboring town to oxchange with
ii clerical ibrolhor. and Mas to DreacU tWO Old
uertuous.

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885.

THE LINVILLE BURGLARY.

M'ANAl.l.r, KV11TX ASH XOHTIlAMMt
lIUT.hlUll THIAh AT COVJIT.

1 lie fratlnlnny Taken nt tlio Hearing lletore
Alderman (Spurrier AltrncU aiirvut Croml

or tlio Curloimly Inclined The Story
or Detective Itartliolumenr.

An adjourned hearing of Uio cases against
lllchanl McAnally, KUwood Kurt71 nnd
Israel Northainer, charged with the bur-glur-

robliory mid nltemplcd inuriler of Kd-wn-

Llnvllle, In Salisbury low nshlp, was
had bdoro Ahleriniui Spurrier this morning.
Tho hearing attracted tt great crowd or mtoo-talor- s,

not one-tent- h el whom could get Into
thoolllco. Tho comiuoiiweaUli was repre-
sented by it Frank Hshlemail, esq., nud Iho
prisoners by It. F. Davis, esq. There was not
much that is now In the testimony of the wit-
nesses examined.

Lllsha Murtlu testified that ho lives nt
Cnnostoga. hair n mile from the Llnvllle
homestead. On the morning uflor the
burglary ho islted the premises

in the light snow, leading towards
McAnally's resilience. In lollowluglho root-prin- ts

ho louiiil a partly worn umbrella about
100 yards front the house, west of the wood-slii'-

Further on lie found ii razor wllh n
cry hcay blade und black handle On

cross-exa- nation ho said the foot-prin- ts In
the fi 07.cn show were so indistinct Kiev could
hardly Ihi in ido out, mid the umbrella mid
razor were not idculllird.

D. M. Orell tcstlllod that ho saw Mc-
Anally at his (Groins) shoo, the morning
after Uio burglary; they talked about Iho
burglary, mid McAnally spoke of It as a
cowardly outrage ; ho said hu had 11 ret heard
it fiom Joseph W. Krancls, n young man who
lived with Coleman Montgomery ; ho added'
thai Llmillo would not have been shot had'
not the robbers been (old where Iho money
was.

Joseph W. Francis testified that ho did not
tell M'Anally of the burglary ; the latter
came lo Montgomery's baiii ut halfpastsK
o'clock In the morning. Ho asked whore
All. Montgomery was, nud witness told him
ho had gone to Coatcsvillo for a dot ter lor
Mr. Llnvllle, whereupon M'Anally said hu
bcl loved Llnvllle would be dead before the
doctor urrl ted.

Wesley Kolilnson tostllioil on the evening
lollowlng the robbery, u hat w hich h id been
lound on (ho Llmillo premises, was shown
him by either Dr. Holilnson or Dr. Martin;
it looked like the hat which ho
had seen McAnally w airing, and it was
al wilt his size. Tho h it was show n w linens
but ho could not swear It was MuAuiilly's. It
was " :i shocking bad h it" mid when placed
on McAnally's head did not lit him.

THIS MSI KCTlVll'H HIOItY.
Oeoigo Bartholomew, the Philadelphia

detcs live, tcstllipil that niter the robbciy ho
was living at White llorso hotel and WiisHiip-jiosc- d

to Isi a bar-lend- ; ho make the
of defendants and frequently was

in their compiny; had couvers.itlous with
them uIhiuI the Lliivlllo robbery; McAnally
told him there were Rix men engaged in it,
und tint Abo Itnzard vs.is one
el them ; ho sioku of Allss Llnvllle
being greatly frightened by the burglars
mid mUI that shn greatly exaggerated the
circumstances. She described the gnu us
being two or three tunes ns big as It really
vvus. On the Mil of April witness, In com.
p my or the defendants mid soine others w cut
in a party to the H.ixsarras, and subsequently
to Scrutllow ii. At the latter place Lllwood
Kurtz display ednlKiutf Pi hi money ; wit-
ness jocularly suggested that Kurtz might
have been along with Abo Huz.ird in (ho
Lliivlllo robliery. McAnally looked
at witness and --winked in a way
to caution him to say nothing mora
about It. Witnuns alternaids had a
private conversation with Kurtr in which
the latter told him hu must not mind what
the Iks said about him ; they were only try-lu-g

his mettle. Thoy had u wxrret society et
which witness might become u inciubcr it ho
had sense enough to keep his mouth shut.
This conversation w.is had near Israel
Northamor's house. Hu saw there Itachol
Dunlap, Northamor's sister, Mho, when she
saw KurU, said with mi oath that she knew
who committed the robbery; (hut it was
done by Abo Hii7z.ird, McAnally and "old
Davo'' and Kurt.

commii-ii:- u roil coukt.
Hero the commonwealth rooted, and Air.

I'shleuiaii asked that the cases against the
prisonous be returned to court.

Their counsel, II. F. Dav is, esq., asked tint
Uioy be discharged, as thore mils no ev ideuco
against them,

Alderman Spurrier thought a prima faclu
case had beou made out, and in default et
ball the defendants were committed for trial
at court.

Another Cliurgo Agalnt Nortlianier.
Israel Northainer at the close et the above

hearing vvus cliarged with Uio larceny el
wheal from the barn of Isaac Wanier, on the
night et the 22d el January 18SI. Air. Warner
tostlilcd that several Ingsof wheat had lieeu
carried lrum his barn at Ihu tlino stated nud
that it was recovered next morning, one bag
lieing found oiitsido the bam, and the others
in a sled in the road near by. Tho sled be-
longed to Northainer, who came for 11 thu
following day, but denied all knowledge or
the larceny, and said ho had been hunting
his sled nil day.

John March, who lived with Mr. Warner,
test! tied that on the night uboi o named ho
passed the Inrnanil saw the little door stand-
ing Iurlly open. Ho advanced lor the pur-Ikis- u

et shutting it, but hearing loolstops hi
sldo ho stopped to listen. Very soon a man
came out of the barn carrying on his shoulder
a Rick or grain. Witness called to him to
stop, wheieuiHiii ho throw down (ho sack
nnd ran oil. Witness shot at the man mid
identified him In Israel Northainer. Tho
horse uud sled belonging to Northainer were
lound on the ro.ul as described by Air.
Wurner.

Tlio accused was committed by Alderman
Hpurrior to iiuswer ut court for larceny.

AOLllll'UH ASO HAILUU8.

Memorial Sermon lo the ii. A. 11 , to lie
Teat lied by Itev. batched.

Admiral llojnoldsund Georgo H. Thomas
posts et the Grand Army will attend divine
sorvito evening at the Duko
street AI. Ii church, vvhoro the inoinorlal
sormen will be preaohod by Hov. J. T.
Bali hull.

iii.oiiai; ii. tiiomas rosr inspi.ction.
George H. Thomas Post, No. 81. O. A. II.

wasollielally Inspected last night by CupU

Frank Alugoe, et Wrlghtsv Uio. Tho inspect-
ing olhcer lound the post in ilrst-clas- s oulei,
the lliiauces llourishhig, nnd 227 ineinbors on
Iho muster loll. Alter the InspooUou there
vvasu camp lire, sjioochos uiude, songs sung,
and a good time gouorully had.

Como tu Hen llln Olil Comrades.
Henry Heose, rbrmorly of Co. 0, 70th Penn-

sylvania veteran volunteers, butfornlnotecn
years past n resident of Louisville, Ky., is In
Iiancjistor looking up his old coinrados. Ho
Is a nutlv oef Providence township, enlisted
in 1NI1, was twice wounded hi battle, unit on
being discharged Irom service, located hi
Louisville, where ho carried on the business
of manufacturing undertakers supplies. Ho
will remain Fast two weeks.

Thote " Kxcluniie" Morlea.
Wo regret to learn that anolhor "torrible

sensation " of our esteemed contemporary
the 2fcu J7ra has been exploded. Tho

of vv hat It declared llrst to be "a dead
man," und thou n missing nud inystorious

louudat Alt Airy, Clay township, turn
out lo have been the bones of a deceased
kitten. John Frankford Mho was dead i;
ullvo; the "iiotrlllod human body " found
In a Fulton township swnmp was uu old
muil-covere- il log; the "great gold discove-
ries" wore glistening dirt; the "headless
ghost" that walked the Manor hills was a
huow man, and the terrible "highway as-
sault" lu Couey was a reporter's nightmare.
'Twos ever thus. Loaf by leaf Uio roses faiL

Sale of City l'roiierty.
D, IL Wenger ifcUro. have purchased from

theestatoof James Uohan the property on
the northeast corner of Ann and Orange
streets. Tho property has a froutago of 43
feet and a depth of llci foot Tho price paid
WlUSOO.

Tfil VOLIT1VAT. MlLhESNlUM VAWNB.

Mr. Henry VVnltemim l'rnclnlmt the ltclgn of
Unlvenuil l'ence.

From thu Ioulsvlllu Conifer Journal.
In plain Fiiigllsh, without metiphor and

without levity, the time has come for Demo-
crats to sit duw n calmly to the practical busi-
ness of revising, mid, its fur as possible, re-
forming (ho tariff. the administration
can not improve upon the Morriwn bill ue
shall pity it, Js'obody knew belter than Mr.
Morrison himself the makc-ihi-fl character
of the mcinnro tchtch bean hi name,

In the nature or the case, the levis.
ion must be prudent; (ho reform gradual ;

the spirit el revision Just to capital Invested
upon the plighted faith el a long-oxlstln-g inili-ll-o

policy; thu genius of rcfonli the Irleud,
not the enemy or, labor.

Wo cato not howslow the w heels go round,
ho that they go nud go In thu right dirci Hon.
It Air. Kiimlall and his followers be so
minded, there's an end of the controversy.
Wo rldo no hobby horses, sol" no quibbles
across the progress oru great movement, und
permit no crona! resentments, nor small
disquietudes, to obscure our relation to the
healthy grow th et good policies, whether or
our own, or soine one else's, begetting.

Wojoiii Air. Itaudall heartily in what hu
has losiyof thu president In nil thu ele-
ments nl teal sovereignly consciousness,
devotoilnessumieourngo Mr. Cleveland Is
a sovereign or whom sovp.'oIkiis may 1k
proud, the elected head of a nation of sover-
eigns, Ho Is a Democrat nt Democrats. Hu
has surrounded hlinseirwltli a lody of iHillt-lea- l

mil Isors picked out et the very heart or
Democracy, ilo Is entitled (o thu eoutldeneo,
aild'-ji- will recelvo the supjurt or Iho
rsuilcmid hlo or the party. Air. Hin-di- ll

Is .right In saying thai, upon (ho
success or "tftlluto et his administra-
tion will depend out retention et (vowcr.
K vru as Iho nomination bt the old ticket hi
1850 was the logical iwquriioo'of (ho events
oflK77, Mill Iho of Clovelind in
Ifias follow the fiilllllincitl of Uio rcfortua to
vvlitcKho hnsauuresHCil, ana to vv Iilcfi ho will
aililresa, blmncIC Tlio iarty can ootaflord
lo quarrel wllh him upon anyinlnor Issues,
and least of nil iiiii the dUtrUlUtloii of the
P ttrouugc. Tho result, under God, will Ittrtt
upon larger things; iqioti monil, force mid orj
ganlzod ideas, refoimul.-ile- by Tllilen, Iho
now Jellersou of a rovltillred uoniocrftoy, lo
lie achieved by Cluvclaiiil, the iiovy J ho ft win

a rediilled
I'nlou.

Ul' AND IIOIV.VTIIK hTATi:.
Philadelphia Is to have a stralghtoul

Dciuocratli' Sunday irqier to lj known us the
Irom. It will npiicir on Alay :ta
William Young, 2S years old, subject lo

opilciisy, while lishlng was drowned lu the
Delaware run nt Dowurl, P.t, on P'rhlay.

Dolestown 'people nro excited over the
finding oHi human loot by a party of work-
men. Itshoweil ovldencesol ic cut amputa-
tion.

John Ah Cow n was fahilly injured ut
Preston colliery, Glrurdvillo, on Friday by
being squeezed between (ho mine car uud
Umbers.

Thirty-si- x Inlumi sorters of D. 0. IIIIlo-g-Ls- s,

et Kciiliug, have struck for an hu raise
in their wages. Tho strikers receive f7.M)u
week and struck for an Ineroaso to ft.

Tho miners and lalmrcrs of (illliercoii,
St Nicholas mid adjoining towns will hold u
monster picnic at Fnickvilln Alay SO, for Iho
iMinellt of Haven Klin widows and orphans.

Oil men trom Oil City have leased over
1,000 acres of territory near Clrciislioro,
Ureono county, iMirdering on thu old Dunk-ur- d

oil Held, and will put flown a test well ut
once.

Ono hundred and eighty milk producers
of Clicsterund Delaware counties, fiavo

thu Milk and
tixed tour cents per ouurt ss Uir vvholowalo
price ofmllk hi the l'lilladolphia inixkcL,

A soven-jear-oUrs- of C. Ji Wenior, of
Watsontosvri, was hst, und BftUtliUig,ia1hM
fullod lo find hlui until Friday mornlnrr,
when his father discovered (ho Jlfitleiw liody
in the large pool o('l"ardco's luinlicr milt

Tho olooinarg.iriuo uin will not rest quiet-
ly under the govi-fnor- h veto. ,'J hey have
fully inado up their minds to lest thorowitl- -'
tutliinality of the uct which they claim
trenches vested rights. Tho best legal talent
will be emplovod to press their case,

Louis Hosoimvolg, or Hrle, h.is recovered
$I7,7W) rrom the Imko Shore railroad for loing
put oil' a train at Cleveland. Tho train was u
limited express uud thu conductor refused to
accept u regular ticket or money from Hosen-wel- g,

who was a passenger from Cleveland
lo Kriu. All. Hosenzweig fell into a jiilo of
stone when ho was put oil the train mid par-
alysis vv us the result 1 lo sued for $100,000.

United ISrelliriMi Adopt the Hecrecy fJiiCDtlou.
At thooiglith day's session el the confer-

ence of the United llrothron in Foslorla,
Ohio, on Friday, Ihu couuulttco on publish-
ing interests recommended the establishment
ofubook com em in llairishurg, Pa. Tho
rejiort el the committee on the secrecy ques-
tion was tiken from the table. It was as fol-

lows :

"A secret combination in the sense of the
constitution et this church is usocrrt leugiio
or confederation et persons holding principles
and laws at variance with the Word of God
and injurious to Christian chiracter. as evi
deuced in individual llloand Infringing Uhiii
Iho natural social policies or religious rights
et those outside its pale. Any member or
minister lound In connection with such com-
bination shall Isi dealt with as In other cases
or disobedience or discipline."

This vv as adopted by a oto or 70 to as. It
was u compromUo incisure, and is a great
change rrom the church's posillou hitherto
on secrecy, which forludo any jierson vv ho
was a member of any secret order from be-
coming ii member of the church. It Mas a
complete victory (or the Liberals. Thu
ltidicals threaten separation from the church
hut it is not generally Icarcd.

Tho election of bishops and chinch olllcors
takes plaeo y. Professor Garst Is men-
tioned favorably lor editor of (ho Jleliyions
7Vcsco;)c, (hoolllcld oigan or the church.

An to llrothrr Hlall'M 'lluor).
Fiem the l'lilludc-lpli-l I Tltuou.

According to a Lancaster preacher the
cholera lu F.uropu isa visitation of God's
is rath against the ungodly as a punishment
for sin. In old times such declarations us

this tended lo prevent thofco who heard them
fiom using the natural means of avoiding
uud breaking up poslilonces by the enfoue-niont- of

sanitary laws, but nineteenth ion-tur- y

Christianity hold poeplo responsible
fur the use of material means and doesn't let
uuybody oil' wllh merely moral reform, hovv- -
uvor nesiramu iiiaiinay uu. 'i no principal
sin lor which cholera isa punishment is thu
sin of neglect, which brings it on.

Mlilt Monday Near.
Alonday will be Whit Alonday, and as

usual it is o.xpocled that a largo crowd of
people will be In Laueastor. Tho majority
ofpubllo works will be closed during the
day and euiployos will be given a holiday.
Tho priuclial amusement lor the day is the
game of boso ball betw eon the Lancaster uud
Wilmington clubs ut AIcGrunn's park.

A Family right.
John Strlnor has been prosecuted before

Alderman Harr by Goltleih Stiluer mid his
wife, Frances, for assault and ballory anil
surety or the peace. Tho prosecutor ullogos
that John came to his liouso last night uud
attempted to strike his wito und whou ho
went to her usslsUneo John assaulted him,
Tho accused entered bull for a hearing.

Death of Abraham I.eiiiuii.
Abmhaui Loman, bettor known as

Farmer " Loman, died last night at his
residence, on the Strasburg pike, near Wheat-
land mills. Ho was Sayoars of ago mid was
well-know- n throughout tlin county as a ul

fanner. Ho leaves u family of grown
children.

lu Di'nlltule circumituiices.
Tho family of Adam Schilling, a resident

of Faegloy vlllo, is in dostltuto circumstances.
Tho husband lias been sick for six vvoeks,
und they are in want of tlio netessarlos or
lira

m

Catei ConiiiroiuUed,
This morning was the tlino sot for a hear-in- g

before Alderman Deon in the case of as-

sault and malicious uilsciilof against Hugh
A. Thompson by John O, ltooce. Tho mat-t- er

was compromised und the ease was dis-
missed utter jaymojit of costs by thu

RAGGING CUICKEN THIEVES

irilO HAlt Zttr.ill VlAJSDKll IS TWO

WHl.TPlLl.Kli 11 AUS.

Two Negroen, Iten Carter and '.Sou" Ilolslnger,
Detected by Ofllceni Wlltlck nud flllliert

While Trying to Slake Away Wllh
Their llooty Town Note.

Jtcgtiliir CorniMinilciico or Iktellioknckh.
Coi.tiMiiiA, Afay iSL For months post Otll.

cors William Wittlek nnd John Ollliert, have
been on (ho (rail or (ho ihloics who make
nightly raids upon the chicken coojs of limn-
ers In (his ilclnlly. Their iiiiluorous little
Hellenics nil failed until this morning. Hon.
Curler, u negro, residing on Tow hill, had
long been hiisi ectod as l)ohig ti member of
IhoUiIovlnggaiig, blilhosowoll covered Ills
tracks (hat the lliofls could not be traced to
his door. Tho olllcors did notget dlseour-ngo- d,

however, uud night alter night
watched Carlor's house. About two
o'clock this morning, ho was seen, in
company wllh "Son" Ilolslnger, another of
Tow Dill's representatives, entering his
house. Ho was closely followed by Witlick
nnd Ollbctt, who demanded the contents or
(ho two bagsthoy werocarryhig. Kecoiving
iiosatlsraetory reply, Wlltick ojieued one or
the bags, whiloGilliert kept a watehlul nyo
iijHin thu midnight marauder. Tho contents
or the b.ig iiroved to lxj chickens, nnd at hist
i.arier iiun ilolslnger were caught. tsolli
Ixigs contained chhkniis, 11 In number, f, In
one ami o in the oilier. Tlio stolen iioullry
consists or 1) Leghorns, I Plymouth Koch,

pi iced lu the lock-up- , and at present nn'.i
Wittlek Is hearching lor ow ners or thu stolen
chickens.

Iteligloie lul lllgence
Comiiimiioii el Iho Lord's supper will be

administered to the congregation ot.St Paul's
1. L. church inoriiliig ut IO-'- .d a.
m, Ip thtxaflcriitxiii nt three o'clock ltev. K
J. Clny Aloran will preach In HI. Phlli)s
inlsslou nt Moiintvillj on "Thu Hible, its
TndlslHtlons nnd its Tnuislators," In the
eioiihijt. In his church, ho will preach on
"OurOldriaxou Hib!6 and Iho Ttevjslou el
I8S.I." s,

Tho Grand Army pad will attend divine.
iii uio JMUIIIOUISI. fim'KM'ai ciiuiii,

Huv. H. C. Grllllllis, pastor, on fctuuday eVon-(n- g.

Tho rvnnradeswill asscuiblo i Uio est
rixni? at 7 o'clock slurp. "

.Several members of Putnam circle, in ccni-jnn- iy

with the Coliimbl.T bainl, met St incitf'
liers el Washington legion, No.J$, 1C of Jt,
IT. It of It, or at the h) train
last ovcnlug. Alter ii short street p.irartollie
knights were taken to Armory Ii ill, wheie
the circle's fair Is Ismig held. A pleasant
ev riling was sieut, nud nta late hour the
visitors returned homo, greatly pleased with
their visit

Hov. C. D. Harp, the now minister of the
lT. H. church, will preach In his church,
i tinier of Thlnl and Perry streets, on Hum! ly
ei niing. He lias just oinilcled his educa-
tion at Yule college, whence ho comes direct
to Columbia, his tlrst charge In the morning
quarterly meeting with communion will be
held, w III be presided ov or by elder pro tern,
Hov. Heituer, el Second church, of ork.

An entertainment appropriate to Whit
Monday, will be held on Monday evening,
by the St John's Lutheran Suuilay school
lu the choreic All are invited. Admission
Iree

Communion services will be held in the
Hethel church, to morrow, ul 4 p. in.

A Tramp' Hlcci Dlidurbcd.
AsnP.lt It brakouian was passing the

rear jorch at Iliraiu Wilson's residence, cor-
eor of Sooojid and Iocust streets)"'' hu wvr
some one lying tu the hammock nt Uio
porch. It was uOor midnight and fueling
that all vv.is not right, ho leaned over thorn)!,
bhook Uio stooping man who uwoko wllh a
grunt It was u (rump, and ho was enjoy lug
a goixl sleoit. Tlio brukeniait eoiniMJilodhlni
to vacate his comfortable hutilc

lltmarfcilily Tnm isi.il Attendant-- ,

Nellie Craig, Kutie Smith, I juisa Koutcr',
AiiiiIo Kreuler, Alay Gable, Washington
Hcachani and Harry Clark are all members
of Miss Annie Hluklo's school, which is in
the llrst division of Iho primary department.
During thu tonn Just ended, neither of them
was absent u single session. When the
sov ore whiter and disagreeable w cither ex-
perienced during the term nro taken lnlocon-sliloratin- n

their attendance is inado all the
mora remarkable.

Toun Notcrt.
1 ho Shaw lieu lire couiinny have had John

Foloy appointed a siocial iolicouiaii Tor

service at their picnlo hi lieiso's woods on
Monday.

Owing to yesterday's Inclement weather
the Arcadian's picnlo was turned into uu
evening party. It was held.it thu resiilonco
et John Halm, on Locust street, ubovu Filth,
and was certainly a most delightful iillair.

Quito a largo number of Columbians went
to Heading this morning to witness thu un-- v

elliug et Lauer's moiiumoiit
Samuel Campbell yesterday entered suit

against Samuel Head und Wash. Duck, ter
cruelty to animals. Thu voting men had
hired a (cam Irom Air. Campbell mid nearly
tl rove Uio horse to death, 'iho case was set-
tled before 'Squire Lvaiis.

Yostonlay a AlissGroll went into Iho cel-
lar at her residence, in Kitchentown and
tread upon a wroughtiron nail. It went en-
tirely through her loll foot Dr. Alarkel at-
tended her.

a z.AXvAavr.it itous hoveiisoh.
Why lite Ijit-a- l Morntlau Clergy man Will

Moiiiimeut Hn fllhiK.
As has 1 ice n widely published, the monu-

ment erected to the memory el Governor
Snytlcrat Selinsgrove, will be unveiled on
Wednesday, the 27th instant, with appropri-
ate ceremonies. Tlio oration or the occasion
vv ill be inado by v oruor Ciirlin, and be
sides addresses by Gen. Simon Cameron,
Hon. S. P. Wolverton and others, thore will
be a varied programme or exercises, Hoy.
J. Mux Hark, el the Moravian church, this
city, being assigned to open them with
prater. There Is a lltness in this selection
not only Irom the Tact that Gov. Snyder was
born in this city, but ho was hero lupllzed
into the Alorav l.iu filth, as the follow ing rrom
the " Hccord or Hirths and Haptisms " el (his
church, 1771', shows:
Simon, son or Anthony and Mnili Kllulictii

Schneider, born Jtov. Mil, at 7 o'clock In thu
morning, uud liuptUcd Into thti death of Ji sns
on thu 7th, In thu ovcnliiguttho rcuuliiiustiii-In- n

geivlcoot the congreuatton, by lliotlwr
ILidur (pastor), biioiiftors were Jno. und Jlury
lltipsou. Toll, mid SI in Hi. litem, Simon and
Ciitli.fcScluicUter.iinU tlio Nlxdorlts.
Hov. Christian Hador was laslor or the

Alorav Ian church hero rrom 17M) to 1702, anil
the iarents otSnydor (Ihen Bchuoldor) were
members of his Hock. Anthony Snyder was
a respoctiblo mechanic who came rrom the
PnlaUnato In 1758. His w Ho, whoso tnaldon
liamovvus Knlpponborg,wns born ue.ir Oppen-hel-

Of tholrllvo children Simon was the
louithj his lather died In 1771, .when the boy
was 15, and two years later the son loinov ed
to York. While hero the family lived on
West King street near Contro Square, bimon
learned the Initio el tanner and currier, mid
educated himself at night school unit by
study on Sunday. Whon ho moved to
SolhiBgrovo ho engaged In merchandise and
milling ; and became a leading man in ids
community. As a justice and scrlvonorhocon-serve- d

public order and promoted the
public, good. Ho becaiuo a member of the
consUtullonal convention of 17b'J; n mom.
bor and speaker or Uio House or

aud by long and laithlul
publlo sorvlco proved hlinsetrsuch a lit rep-
resentative or the Hturdy good sense and
honest nurnosu of the Petiiisvlvanla Gorman.
that ho became the Uep,-l)e- nominee for
governor In lsoa, ami, though beutoii by n
small majority by AtcKrau that year, lu lbOS

ho was ofoctod, reelected in 1811 und again in
1811. His public curoor ultor thut Is part or
the history el his statu. Ho was ttiu tlrst or
his poeplo to be chief oxoculivo of the com-
monwealth, though . line or sturdy Dutch-
men followed him, of whom John 'Andrew
Hhultzo was Suyder's appolntoo as surveyor,
general, which ho docllnod to accept guilty
oluco lu Lobanon.

l'ernonal.
Abroliam Collins, or Alarlotta, loll this

uftonioon for Iiuluth, Mlunosqta, vvhoro ho
w called, on bualntuw.

Ji,

MCSliKU IS A 1HIA tr.
No Outcome Prom the Mltchell-Clcir- y Mugging

Mutch In San PniutliPti,
Han Fjiancisco, Alay 2k An nudlonco of

8,000 atlondod (ho glove conlosl lietvvcon
Charles Alltcholl, or Hngland, and Allko
Cleary, or Now York, at Alocbanlcs' Pavilion
last night Tho men npiearoil lu the ring at
lOiJO, apparently in the pink or condition.
Alnynard acted us second Tor Atllcholl mitl
Jack Dompsey, light-weig- champion of
America, npiwarod In the same capacity for
Cleary. Tom Chandler and Hilly Jordan
vvtrorerorcos. In the llrst round Alltcholl
displayed the most science, and was seedier
lu delivery, gelling in one ioivcrfiiI blow on
the head and two heavy body blows. Cleary
got lu onlyPiio blow on Alltchell's ribs.
The round ended lu favor of Mitchell.

Hound euvy Alilchell
lighting Cleary over Iho rojtes. Neither or
the men was much injured, mid the audit uco
hissed "hlpjiodronio."

HouiidS Alllt hell rbilghtClcary all around
the ring, but Cleary got In sov oral gotsl body
blows, one right hinder nearly knot king (he
wludoutof Alllcholl.

Hound 1 Wood was drawn iiom boUi
men nml Cleary knocked Alihhcll down
twice Heavy over the ropes mitl
Iho round ended with Cleary very groggy
nnd blood stre lining from his lioso. Tho
lost parlor (ho round was of Iho most liruL.il
eharaelor mitl the kIIco Interfered anil
stopped Ihu h itlle.

Thureloreesdis.igrcotl on Iho result Jor-
dan claiming Hoary had the best el It, on
account or knocking Mitchell down tvvlco ;

Chandler claimed the light Tor Mitchell. It
wi thrill v derided u draw amidst the most
hiloiiso anxiety. Ills Iho general Impres-
sion that another round would have II n I shed
Cleaiy. A light to a finish will probably be
arranged.

a utivoiiTinn us ms jiusvni..
He Hlniclot lldttn Hu, I'rt'itldt'iit nl Iho Kuli-.- n

ll, AllMwiurl, Council.
Kansas Cm, Ala, Alay 21. A long con-

test lu municipal ullairs ended last night at
midnight by the nomination by thu major
and confirm itlon by (hu clly council, of Hen-jatii- hi

It Whitney as city engineer. Hver
niiito the spring ehs-tlo- an investigation
lute lliofoursoot WillLun 11. Knight, city
ciiKinoer'fortho last three years, has leou hi
progress ; the Knight issue was the only one
In the city election, buUjnoie bad blootl has

'Uoenslirredupovor this matter than any- -
Uijng cwu in uui mtory oi uio ctty.

Oil Thnrstlny aflenioon. ikL It II." Hunt,
ftutl a prominent policcriian," lnf

tlulped in aslreoTllgiilvlUi lot H. Yt Nel-
son, Mar, Knight
nrcntti. Tlut tirfvr...ltit)nj iMihii mtiticil IruiL

night were ilisgmcefriU Tho priisTiTcitt.QilUio
... ....... .,u i ti I i ..nt. T"rwiiii.ii, u. i. aiuicMeti wiiii n Heavy

eano one Whltnoy, a rcKirler wtiolmd
iitteraueos of Font's the nlttht lo-for- e.

Whitney rose from his taolo nttei liv-
ing struck on the shoulders, ami knocked
the president el the council down ; and also
knocked don ii Contractor Pryor, who came
to Ford's nssMtaiuo. My this time a general
row was in progress among the aldermen and
was only stopped by the Intervention oru
squad et police.

MUltilUSS HTllIKISO U.lCh.
ACIbirco That llnltetl hiate oillctalsaro I'ool- -

liiS Tlielr I'tes.
Svi.tLvki:, Utih, Alay 21 A Aloimon

fiporattydonfauggestetl licit t'nlled SUtcs
AHomcy Dickinson and I'nitod States er

McKay were pooling their foes In
"unlawful cohabitation" cases. Tho newly
appointed juUgo of the first district, O. w
1'owoiH, called on tlio grand jury nud In-

structed them to inv oliguto the clui rgu. ( I en

way, tlio editor, has tieen suuimoued to
appear1 berbro the Jury, anil if hu fulls to sus-Ul-u

his charge, It Is estimated that he may
lie ludictod lor criminal libel. In the same
court, Thursday, a Scandinavian applied for
citizenship. Jutlgo Powers asked him if ho
was living In polygamy ; also, If ho behoved
polygamy lo be right Ho answered "no" to
both questions. Tho church nowspaiior last
night denounces the jutlgo ter inqiilriugasto
the religious lielief of applicants for naturali-
zation. A miller, who has long avoided ar-
rest, was captured Thursday night and
charged with unlawful cohabitation. Ho
was at tils second wife's homo.

Itlark Jnrk to lie l.lveu a Ktceplloit.
Chicmuo, Alay 21. .Senator Logan Is to be

given a reception upon his urrival from
Springfield this evening. Ho will be met at
the Union depot by .t committee of citlens
aud olcrans. Tho latter will escoit the gen-
eral to tlio Grand Pacific hotel, where an in-

formal reception w ill be held. Tho senator's
arrival will be announced by u salute et 10.1

guns, one for each or the votes that
him to thu Senate. A meeting of Hepubll-can- s

was heltl at the Grand Pacific last even-
ing, Colonel Abner Taylor presiding, nt
winch arrangements wore completed lor the
reception.

irvATiwn 1'iiuiiA tun me.
llio Condition el the Itarometer und nd

Indication Tor the Slorrow.
Washington, D. C, Alay 2k For the

Middle Atlantic stales, cloudy weather and
rains, variable winds, generally from the east,
stationary temperature, low or barometer.

Itiln has fallen in the Lower Laho region,
Ohio valley und Tennessee, .Middle Atlantic,
South Atlantic and l'ast Gull states. Fair
weather continues In the Upiwr Mississippi
and Alissourl valleys ami the West Gulf
stiles, whore (here has been a slight risoln
temiieraluro. There has boon a slight fall in
temporature In the lower luko itglou; in
other districts it has remained about station-
ary. Tho winds In the Middle Atlantic
slates are easterly, southerly In the South
Atlantic Status, from Hast to South in the
Upper Atisslsslppi and Alissourl valleys ;ei so--

hoio (hey are vari ihlo.
Foit Sunii.vv Cloudy weather and occa-

sional rains is indicated lor the upper Alissls-sip- pl

valley, the lake regions, Ohio alley
and Tennessee, New England mitl the Middle
Atlantic stiles w ith nearly stationary tem-

perature.

Pollouiiifir Hostile Indian.
Tucson, Ari,, Alay 2S. A passenger just

arrived from Georgetown reports that the
Apaches killed a man In Dullard's iiiiuo
camp, SO miles north of Silver City. Ad-

vices troiu Lordsburg say that dipt Loo,
who is In pursuit et the Indians, was obllgotl
to remain two days at Canada ruiiche, owing
to the scarcity of rations. Cupt Plereo's
company of scouts leftGihi this morning for
Alule Springs. His train consists of ',i
mules, carrying prov isinus ter 32 men. Tho
cavalry are shortof supplies. Neus reached
hero yesterday lh.it the Indians wore seen
between Carlisle and Sllvor City going
south.

Terrible Trai;edLeii.
James Af. Sharp, being ill uud threatened

with biiuduoHS, hanged himself near Statos-vlll- e.

North Carolina.
John Plunax. or Stony Crook, North Caro-

lina, knocked Ids two little children, n boy
mid n girl, on the head with an uo on Thurs-
day night, then ran ton creek and drowned
himself Tho boy Is dead and (ho girl ls
dying, tt Is thought money embarrassments
made Piuuax entry.

D. Ij. Glover mitl Georgo Mask went gun-
ning ter squirrels ut Troutuimi, North Caro-
lina. Whilo both wore running all or u
squirrel, Alask's gun struck against a trou
aud vvus discharged, thu contents striking
mover in mo ncmoinoii. uiovor liven turoo
hours, but before hodiod Bold the shooting
was accidental.

m .

IUS Touacro Day.
To-da- a very largo quantity of lobacco

was received here, mid Uio majority or ware-
houses had wagons standing nt (hem all day
loaded down with the leaf.

. . .... ,

PRICE TWO OENTS.t

AuusTA Mii'wmajiV ii
JtUir A WHLL-KSOlr- S ISMAS rjuaKtf,

irAS SJSAJttr LOST.

Tho City or llcrllu Collide With ml Irelmrg. r
Terror - Mrlckeu I'usneugeni A Cap. R

-
talu Who Did Not Lone III Head.

Stfo in Port nt New York.

Ni:w Yonic, Alay 21 This morning the
.niiiiF viiiv ui jiciiiii, oi mo iiiuiau line.

urrlved In Now York with her bow stove In.
nuo reporis mat m tnlttililo sl,30', loiiKllude fis

o, ao', when 1,100 miles from Llvonwolsho ristrut k mi itolicrg. Tho collision occurred 2 "'
..l.i.ll fiillKnl. 1..1. H..n..,l I 1...... ... P- -

HinrnklutuuviwiV lllUEKIiljr IllOrillllg llCSt Oil
the banks of Newfoundland, when the Vi'

cru an sieciiug ill lUCir
berths und only a small wntch of
seamen on dock. Heavy fog provallod
at (ho (line and (ho ship was moving slowly.
There was nothing to indlcato that danger
was near. A shni p watch was being kept for
Icoiloes; atttlitlonal lumps burned to warn
otr any lishlng vessels that might be In Uio
way of the steamer and overy precaution
was tiken lo avoid accident Suddenly Uio
nlr became very chilly nnd grew colder and
colder as (ho vessel moved on. Suddenly the
cry from one or Iho look-out- s that nn iccborg
was near startled those on deck.

It was loe late to change the course of the
vessel mid Iho next moment there was a deaf-
ening crash. 'Iho sailors on deck were thrown
Irom their feet and many of the passengers
hurled from their berths by the shock, cries
or terror filled the air, icLssongers ai rayed
only lu their night clothes canto rushing up
on deck crying with tear and calling on God
to save them.

When the ship struck her bows wore slovo
hi and she was tilted over on her side. For-M.i- rtl

there could be nothing seen but a mass
of lee ami w rcckage. Tho mate of the walch
ordered the lioats to be lowered and gangs
or sailors wcronbout to carry out his com-
mand .

when thu captain apjicaretl on dock. '
Ho countermanded the mate's orders and
set about at once to leassuro the now terror-strick- en

pissongers. Ho suet ceded in partly
quieting them and restoring disci pllno
among tlio crew. Thu vv ell ss as sounded and
round dry.

Tho heavy Iron plating el the bow was
badly shattered, but the collision had not
broken the interior lining or Iho water-tig-

coiupirtmciilsuud thovessol vvasfoiiud to lip
comparatively safe. Tho vessel was theiis
backetl out, uud utter a turther examination
tlio captain decided to continue on his
course, ThO vessel arrived hero ut t
o'clock this morning and tied up at
her dock. The outiro bowsprit ami

"ubeidiiO feet or thi Iww LsVmashetl mid the
KnoterTUrt carried away." The Iron t bitea
et the IsivvaTii m k'f! mid torn. Lard 'kei
of ice MfiimJj rinud lewlnrts
st row H are Hhu tijj. One
olllcors staled tria United PiroshUEPorl
il the vessel had "beou under ,rfl!H(
she would haso been "stove Into tm
and'gono down sure. "Tho vessel'--- U

"struck twice, rebounding tfotn th Unit
shock and striking again." i

'I ho jiassciigors are unanimous in p,ais!iijrS?3
Uio conduct el the captain. Tho cabin w.4ffeB
cora iiiiiiiifi nrnscmim. 111111 with a ham stiia..S';
gold as a testhnoiil ll or their appixKi"?Se
uunui ua contiuci (luring tuo trying p&,lOttt ktj

ii'Hir-VKi'jr- o KQAcm -.- vjtsf'
Tim Secretary of the N-1- Write Htjlia j lfirr u ine uunw:ur
Whltuoyhas writ(eujnlollor (o vfr fwhJr.Jv??!
Hooch, in whiohjjio' Informs licit gtq t.n nu& rivi. ii... . . . e.- - is1
call lor special tnfoin tliVfuturo, an' iUa(
tlio vessel cauuoi now uo accepted r.lfto-il- ,

uu opsirtunlty to demonstrate boyfiul all
tpicstlons el thu high cluractcr of hei work".

'1 ho seeretiry s.iys ho does not uudotetutd
tl.nlM- - lln...l. .in..rfllnlt..u 11. .1 ll.n t. .!..!..,.Vll.b.lll. 1H 1UII IIUH ..,(1111-- . 111.11, UU OtUIU tJb
has neither the spoed or horsoiiow er cjntcm- - $y
platen, out uoes assert mat llio plan have iwvsi
lieeu jiropcily executed as far as ho con- - ?Jjj
ccrnt it

The sccretiry orders another t uil on
'lliurbd.iy no.l as well as a similar ru 1 attsea
at.iu early day, at which tluio ho s.Ma UiO

Dolphin should Imi loaded to a'point m ar hoc
lines and actomplish tvvelvo knots ipeeit
Thu oxiieuso of the latter trial will Is lonio
by iho government if the vessel is ait epfod.

Hay lint Keached Wiuhlngtoii
Wvslil.MnoV, D. ,tl, Alay 2k Viry, As-

sistant Poslinaster General Malcolm Ylay bus
returned trom Aiken, S. C, in grcitly tl

health, aud w. is at the postufllcodo
partiucut today. Ho has routed a Iioiimj for
the summer. On Alonday ho will usuaie
ch.u go el hisollicc.

mm m

TKLI.fllt.UW IN IlltllU'.
Chiel Whito Cai and soine et lus band

have boon captured by a Canadian
party.

Walter 1L Hunn was to-d- appol led V
S. marshal for the Northern district if JSQW

York.
Tho president this morning a oointod

Michael Phclan, of Alissourl, Unitet States
consul general at II all fix, N. S.

Oren Hoot, prolessor emeritus or n (hema-
tics, mineialogy antl geology at I uiifltoit
college, Home, N. Y., died hist nig t, ugod
Si

Cmmhigham antl Lee.whollrcd th Logan
salute in the AVhlto House ground v have
been lined JO each ter violatfiig a ct ortll-nanc- e.

Father O'FIahcrti's uephovvs, sup fillo
have been ubdiicted frojn Syracusi N. Y.,
have turned up us runaways in Ski eattl
J.100 reward had been otforod lor the' u

Heforo the U. S. sonate eoiumltteo on Inter
state commerco in Now Y'ork .Tolali
J. AVhlto declaiotl that all Congress could df
was to passu law that no rallioad fclionUl
chaigo more lor a short than ter a h iig haul.

Albert Ford, who raped Allss Cora Hurt-lo- tt
in Leo near Home, N. Y., and robbed

her et watch, was scnteuced to lliitty yuiw 'imprisonment. ,
(Jen. Gnmt's rest was ory much brohou

t"

mi

"M$

last night by juiu, occasioned by the changes -- ..ftTH
In the Ho sutlers much lo-d--u &$&

Tho suirouiu castle, Knlghtsof (ha(toHu .rAaruJr ido will hold Its annual session i wm

don, beginning Alay 20 and a,000 umf jtiliatt, tyj
knlclits. JUHlof them are cxoecteil ",,i
tn ini-iii- ii Iii IMillmlnliilil i fiml fViiiii.tft nis
Tuesday.

Hiinilued and lliulsed In an Act I. If nl '
This inoriiliig as a party vvorki ion ivettt i.

inov Ing aim go centre Why J feet to- -

used In the erection of the arch of the '

s.mctuary hi St Joseph's now burvh, it,
sllpiieil while iartly raised, and eiteol the- - "

men limnctl Sobastlan Phil. was 12111 ght In UiOT '
timbers antl considerably spral i- -d rtutl
hatl ouo or his foot crushed. Ho wji taken tg
Kohlhaus' hotel where ho was attended by (
Dr. AleCormlck. Ho had no bom broken
mid expoets to be ut work In u fovv eHya. -

A Haul or Tnunin. J
A party tramps have boon nunoymgThu

peojiloor Dlllorvillo lor soine tlino. Word
was sent to this clly yoatorday artornoon nud
Olllcors Haw and Dorw art captured llvo won
who g.ivo their names us Allko Aiitonls, Wra.
Wilson, Ud. Alurphy, Chas. McGrolo anil
John Kdvvards. They were all committed
in ...I...... r..-- in .1 lit Alilnriunn Pinker- - '
l IUIIUII 111 IH! .I.J "V " - - ""-"- "

ton.oxcopt HdwarilSjiiutlltwas shown that
howasnotiiiueinborof the party, but had'
accidentally fallen in with thorn.

Hit allowed a Marble.
This morning a little son or Chas. Miller,
t.n ...nil nfnn1tlr Avllli Ilia fisinll fill IA1 nit

-- '

Hlilppcn street, was playing marbled wlUtV
some young companloiis whou ho accl-tlenl- ly

Hvvallovvod one or the spheres. A
physician was sent for, hut the hey osporl-enti-

ao incouv enloueo.
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